This paper used the data from 208 college students as the study object. 
Introduction
Thinking and learning only make sense in special situations. All the thinking, learning and cognition are located in special situation and there is no learning without situation [1] . Learning needs the environment that fit oneself and by means of determined, intentional, positive and consciousness practice, which includes interactive intention-action-reflection. Fit means the process of dealing with demands and challenges in learning. The process includes the change of cognitive process and affective process. We adapt to environment by adjusting behavior and countermeasures commonly. Thus, we should adjust our behavior to adjust the continuous changing learning environment.
Learning adaption means that students initiatively adjust themselves to fit the learning environment, which includes students, learning environment and change. Learning adaptability means the ability tendency that students adjust themselves to fit environment change. Multi-media technology changed the learning environment of English teaching. This paper mainly studies whether the students suit the multi-media technology.
The twenty-first century is an age of information explosion in which the speed, the amount and the extent of knowledge spreading are unparalleled in history. The relationship among countries and among people is becoming much closer. In other words, the world is much smaller than before. Therefore, it is nicknamed "the Earth Village". People's activities are not only performed in their own countries, but also in the world. So, the importance of English as an international language is obvious. The persons who can listen and speak as well as can read and write are badly needed in our society. But under the influence of traditional English teaching mode, the students can only read and write. They are called "deaf-mutes". So traditional English teaching mode is difficult to meet the needs of society. It is challenged by multimedia as a new English teaching assistance. Multimedia results from the development of society and modern technology and is a breakthrough of the computer assisted teaching technology.
With the deepening of quality-oriented education, the foreign language teaching idea is from regarding the teacher as the center to regarding the student as the center. The teaching method is also changing. Teachers use multimedia technology more often than before, which makes classroom instruction vivid and lovely. Through multimedia teachers can make a better educational product by putting characters, charts, sounds, cartoons, images, etc., together. In English classes, when teachers use this kind of scene, it can greatly increase the interest of students and improve the ability to accept new things of students, with a result of getting double the result with only half the effort.
Multi-media technology and university English teaching environment
Multimedia can best be defined as various combinations of text, graphics, sound, animation and video with links and tool that let the teacher/learner navigate, interest and communicate with the computer.
The teaching progress for human beings is to enhance and integrate the information transmitted by various sensors, such as eyes, ears, nose and hand, and then the knowledge is acquired. Trencher, an experimental psychologist, has ever done two famous psychological experiments: one is about the channels of human's getting information. That is, how human beings get information. By a large number of experiments, he has proved that the information human beings received, 83% is by sight sense, 11% by hearing sense, and 94% by combining listening with seeing. Besides, 3.5% is by smell sense, 1.5% by touch sense, and 1% by taste sense.
Another experiment is about the relationship between memories and sensors. In other words, how much man will store the received information. The result is as follows: generally speaking, man can remember 10% of what he/she just read, 20% of what he/she heard, 30% of what he/she saw, 50% of what he/she saw and heard. That is to say, the effect of study and memorizing could reach its maximum if the same topics of subjects stimulate simultaneously the sensors. The multimedia technology can be of great assistance in this sense.
Multi-media mean using computer to deal with various kinds of information to connect these information and build a system which owns interaction, whereas produce synergistic effect. In this paper multi-media technology is centered on computer, which includes multimedia classroom, language laboratory, network classroom and independent study center. They together construct good teaching environment of college English.
The function and characteristics of multi-media provide reliable support for its teaching. The interaction of multi-media is good for motivating students' learning interest and the development of cognitive effect. The diversity of external stimulation that multi-media provide is good for the achievement of knowledge and multi-media computer can help students get the most favorable environment as a cognitive tool. There are many characteristics of multi-media English teaching, which are instructional, scientific, interactive, richness, intelligent, situational and virtual [2] .
Network classroom, self learning, language laboratory can be seen as a systematic software which served for college English teaching and learning. It uses stream media as the core of network English teaching courseware. Under the support of teaching management system, learners can realize self learning, individualized learning, and interactive learning and socialized learning, which changed the traditional learning method and provided better learning environment and method for learners. We should make full use of the opportunity of the development of multi-media and network technology and change the sole teaching method which focused on teachers' teaching. New teaching method should based on modern information technology, especially network technology, which lead the English teaching to individual learning and initiative learning which is not limited by time and location [3] .
With the popularity of computers and the continuous development of English teaching software, multimedia teaching mode based on network circumstance will certainly become the main teaching method of college English teaching. The former teaching method depends on a book, a piece of chalk and a tape recorder, and the teacher's main teaching aim in class is to impart language knowledge. Nowadays, English teaching based on network circumstance brings the advantage of network into full play, and its' main aim is to impart language knowledge, study methods and application skills. So the students' interest of self-study English will be strengthened, their ability of speaking and listening to English will be also heightened.
The Current Status of Multimedia Teaching Method in College English Teaching
College English teaching is to set up a harmonious and high-effective teaching atmosphere in the English class to make students take part in the practice. Thus we can cultivate their listening, speaking, reading and writing abilities, which are the final teaching aimdeveloping the students' English intercommunicative ability. Here we have some questions. What is missing in our college English class? What do we want most? What is the most difficult? What problem do our teachers want to solve when using modern information technology? Of course, the answer is not the grammar, nor the word differentiation, but the real language and the real language atmosphere. Because of the powerful functions of the computer, multimedia teaching method has many advantages such as modularization, intelligence and networking which will be very helpful to college teaching method. The interaction and intelligence of the multimedia courseware become good medicine for mute English of Chinese students. With the powerful functions of the multimedia computers, students can talk with the virtual characters set by the computer. At the same time, students can correct their own mistakes according to the judge of the computers, which is beneficial to improve their ability of communication.
The practical test of online education of the course of 'college English'
In China, the network teaching of the course of 'college English' use the internet as the big environment and depend on campus network, supported by English teaching platform, assisted by teachers' teaching and combine the language knowledge related to campus network and internet. There should be three systems in the network teaching platform of college English, which are teaching/learning system, teaching/learning resources and teaching/learning management system. In the three big systems, the teaching/learning system is the major system, which includes five sub-systems, that is multi-media coursework system, real time guidance system, unreal time discussion system, homework submission/management system and online test system. Such system is the most common system used in college English teaching. The network classroom integrates the scattered resource and makes utilization, which can provide platform for self learning and build new English teaching method. The self learning mode of current college online English teaching can be seen in Figure 1 . The main model of the college network English teaching are as follows, the school made a placement test after entrance, and then arrange four class hours each week, which two are face to face teaching, and he other two in multi-media classroom. The time of fast class is one year and the slow class is two years. The big and small classes are combined. The big class mainly teaches the lessons focus, difficulties, learning tactics, fast reading and so on. The small class mainly teaches oral English. The self learning and face to face teaching are combined. Self learning mainly means that students entered self learning system after entering fixity information in network classroom. Through the self learning system, students can not only learn the same contents with face to face teaching, but also can learn different contents. Students can control their own study process and take tests on self learning system. Students can get 30 to 50 percent of credit through network self learning system.
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Problem proposition
To sum up, the design of multi-media English teaching has become an important problem waiting to be solved by current scholars. In the practical English teaching, the paper integrates the project-based learning and cooperative learning, and designed the learning environment of network self learning. The paper mainly focused on the following problems, which are information literacy, learning resource, English learning method, learning environment, learning tactics, and learning evaluation and management.
Study Method
This paper applied the study method of survey report and empirical study.
Samples
In this paper, the samples are the sophomores of three universities in Guangzhou, which there are 208 students. All the three universities applied the multi-media English teaching. All the samples have the English learning experience in network classroom, self learning center and language laboratory. According to the principle of standard deviation is in reverse proportion to the sample size, when the samples beyond 200, the standard deviation will reduce significantly. After the samples beyond 500, the reduction will be not significant [4] . Thus, 208 samples can stand for the group of being studied. 
Questionnaires
This paper consulted domestic and overseas literature and made the questionnaire of learning situation. The type of the questionnaire not only includes five Likert scale, but also includes multiple choice question and subjective questions. The contents of the questionnaire include the following things. First, it includes the fitness of students to English learning resource. The paper selected 35 items about sensory preferences in learning style profile scale, which can be seen in result analysis part. Such items are being used to test the fitness of learners to network learning environment and the relation between the preference of vision, hearing and kinesthesis of learners and the learning environment. Second, it includes the fitness of learners to learning environment. In details, it designed 16 items referring to related literature and used the likert five scale to test the fitness of students to learning resource and learning environment. From whether learner can fit the multi-media technology environment, the paper designed many levels of items of the hardware, management, utilization and evaluation of campus network in order to understand the proficiency of students to computer application. All the questionnaires are modifies several times in order to assure the reliability and validity.
Study process
The study made a survey for all the students in English teaching and took back the questionnaires on the spot. The study gave out 246 questionnaires in all and took back 208 effective questionnaires. Before collecting data, the study made a pretest among the students in the same grade. There are 30 students in the pretest. Through the pretest, it improved the reliability of the questionnaires. The study used SPSS 17.0 to test the reliability of the questionnaires.
Result Analyses
The result analysis is divided into three parts. The first part is the fitness of the teaching environment. The second part is the fitness of teachers. The third part is the fitness of students. Table 2 shows the self evaluation of learners to operate English skills. From it we can see that the reading ability of the students is strong. After that is the expressive, dictation and translation ability of the students. The biggest weakness is oral English of the students. The standard deviation shows that the oral English level of the students is very different. Such a result provides a sally port for English teaching reform. The whole average of Table 3 is 2.82, which shows that the English learners are located in inadaptation stage. Table 6 shows the demand of English learners to self learning system under the multi-media environment. From Table 6 , we can see that learning tool and tactics is the most demanding thing of students. Thus, the learning tool and tactics are the necessary things to guarantee the multi-media English teaching. Table 7 shows the situation of English learners to use learning tactics in network learning. From Table 7 we can see that English learners lack of network learning tactics basically. It is very necessary to give students guidance and training of network learning for students. Figure 2 . The most favorable way of seeking help in learning English Figure 2 shows the most favorable ways of students to seek help in learning English. From Table 8 we can see that when students came across questions, the most common way they seek for help is face to face guidance by teachers. Thus, in English learning, it should strengthen the interaction between students and teachers face to face. Figure 4 shows that English learners hold a positive attitude to multi-media English teaching, however, the effect of multi-media is not as good as we expected. In table 8 we can see that the proficiency of computer has a positive significant prediction effect on the evaluation of the effect of college multi-media English teaching.
Discussions
From the above analysis, we can see that students own the basic information literacy, which make the multi-media English learning to be technical feasibility. But students tend to have an inadaptation state to learning method and tactics. The factors that affect multi-media English teaching are as follows, which are the difference of learning motivations, lack of network learning tactics, lack of cognitive learning tactics and lack of self-monitoring tactics.
The fifth factor that affects the college multi-media English teaching is the lag of teaching method. Although there is new technology, new teaching environment, it does not renew the teaching method, which also focused on classroom, textbook and teachers.
The sixth factor is the difference of learning resource. Owing to the reasons of technology or economic aspect, in building learning platform and network course, the development of learning tool and the guidance of learning tactics are not enough. It also lacks of enough monitor of learning process.
The seventh factor is the support of learning environment. The learning environment here means the internet conditions of learners, such as home, campus, company, and net bar and so on. The stability of the internet also affects the multi-media English teaching.
Since network learning owns the characteristics of initiation, independence and openness, the motivation of learners has a direct proportion to learning effect. If the learners lack of learning motivation, they can not get good effect. On the other hand, since the learners are completely free and have no pressure or monitor, and the internet is full of attractions, which made students can not go on studying. This will run counter to the truly self learning.
Current cognitive psychologist indicates that there is no teaching target can compare with make students to be independent, automatic and efficient learners. Thus, change the study method of college students and encourage students learn by themselves has become more and more important in current college English teaching. It should change the traditional teaching method which focused on teachers, classrooms and textbooks. Whereas the learning tactic teaching is the necessary condition to guide students learn by themselves, which is an important way to improve the learning efficiency of college students.
The definition of learning tactics differs with different scholars. As a tactic, Bruner defines it as when a person came across problems, he or she can use the old knowledge to deal with problems in order to finish the objects [5] . From this, we can see that tactic is a big object or plan. Zhou Yangen pointed out that learning tactic teaching is an important way to promote self learning [6] . The learning tactic teaching includes cognitive tactic teaching, meta cognition tactic teaching and resource management tactic teaching. Cognitive tactic is the basis of the development of self learning ability of students. Meta cognition tactic teaching is the key of the development of self learning ability of students. Resource management tactic is the guarantee of the development of self learning. Thus, the paper makes the following suggestions.
First, strengthen the cognitive tactic. Flavell indicates that meta cognition refers to the cognitive process, which includes the monitoring and adjustment of cognitive process [7] . Meta cognition is the key point of learning tactic teaching. People call all the tactics of self monitoring tactic, self guidance tactic, self evaluation tactic and self adjustment tactic to be meta cognitive learning tactic.
Second, train the self monitoring ability. In order to ensure the success of learning, learners must make plan, check, evaluation, reflex, control and adjustments, which called learning monitoring. The core part is the training of meta cognitive ability, which is the self-awareness and self-reflection of cognitive activities. English teachers should guide students to make suitable attributions in order to eliminate the attributive errors.
Third, update learning ideas. In order to change the learning method and ideas of learners, it demands to pay enough attention to the function of network and change the habits of using internet as a recreation tool. Learners should form a habit of using the internet to get learning resources and useful information, only by this can make learners focus on learning process.
Fourth, make qualitative learning targets. Self learning needs to strengthen the learning motivation and clear learning targets. Phil Benson indicates that the foundation of self learning is the interest of learners [8] . Learning motivation determines the learning targets and learning targets determines the learning contents, which can also be used to evaluate the effect of learning. When making learning targets, teachers should give students a suitable learning target according to students' demand. The design of multi-media English teaching should split the learning targets and make quantitative targets for each subject.
Fifth, reflect the learning plan. Learners need self motivation, independent study and self management. They should apply the construct knowledge into solving complex problems and monitor and reflect the solving process. Scott indicates that reflection is an effective tool to improve the self control ability [9] . Thus, in order to make good control of the learning process, multi-media English learners should reflect the learning plan constantly.
Sixth, make a good evaluation system. Bandura indicates that self-efficacy determines people's selection of activities and the persistence of the activities [10] [11] [12] . It also affects the attitude of learners and the obtainment of new behaviors. Self-efficacy is the direct key variable that affects self control. Learners should be good at obtaining the reflective information of each channel, just as the discussion of partners, the hints of teachers, exercises, self examination and so on. Only by correct evaluation of its learning effect can students get good result.
Conclusions
In a word, multimedia teaching method belongs to CAI (computer-aided instruction) in substance, and we can heighten efficiency substantially, which is a kind of trend. We should make best use of its advantages and bypass its disadvantages. Of course it can't replace all other teaching methods and we can apply several methods together in one class. Only under the background of quality education can we use advanced educational theory and we can fulfill the target of college English teaching by utilizing modern education technology reasonably.
Multi-media English teaching not only make students learn special knowledge, but also can guide students to get good learning tactics to meet the demand of self learning and lifelong learning. This paper mainly made the adaptive study on university students to multimedia assisted university English teaching use the method of empirical study. From the analysis, we can see that there still exist many problems of current multi-media English teaching in colleges, such as lack of learning tactics, difference of learning motivations, lack of cognitive tactics and lack of self monitoring tactics. Thus, the study make the following suggestions for the current multi-media English teaching of colleges, which are strengthen the cognitive tactic of learners, train the self monitoring ability of learners, update the current learning ideas of learners, make qualitative learning targets for learners, reflect the learning plan of learners constantly, make a good evaluation system for learners.
